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tive logging in the past may have altered current structures of 
tree-populations. Such changes are not well-known because of 
the fast decomposition of dead plants in the tropics, due to high 
moisture and temperatures (Jenny et al., 1949; Thaiutsa, Granger, 
1979). Storms supply clearly dated events of tree mortality. Thus, 
tree populations subjected to storms are useful control groups 
for comparing with other populations. That should enhance the 
knowledge of the history of forests by adding information on 
their populations.

Considering populations for filling gaps of land-use 
histories

We have published the exhaustive historical account of four 
secondary, terra firme Amazonian Tropical Rainforest in Ecua-
dor (Garrido-Pérez et al., 2017, 2018). There, we report that: (a) 
land-uses including cattle and cash crop oligocultures prior to 
land abandonment resulted in increased captures of CO2 after 
some 22 y of secondary succession. That was a short time com-
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Abstract

Garrido-Perez E.I., Lincango-Vega J.G., Tella-Ruiz D., Arias-Pizarro M.I., Bonilla K., Cabrera J., Roman H.J.: Mass mortality as a way of structuring 
Amazonian and alpine tree populations: evidence after storm Vaia. Ekológia (Bratislava), Vol. 40, No. 1, p. 37–47, 2021.

By logging in the past, humans can determine current tree population structures, but fast stump decomposition makes difficult to falsify that for 
Amazonian Rainforests. We reconstructed land-use histories and surveyed trees ≥ 10 cm diameter at breast height on three 1-ha plots (K1, K2, and 
K6) in Kühbergl, South Tyrolean Alps as we did for four plots in Atacapi, Ecuador (plots A, B, C, and D). Storm Vaia (October 27 –November 1, 2018) 
stroke Kübergl providing dated evidence of mass tree-mortality on plot K6. We used K6 as control for comparing its pre- and post-storm population 
structures with the ones of four Amazonian, and three Alpine species where Vaia did not kill trees (Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests). When compared with 
K6’s Picea abies, the following species had size distributions similar to post-storm, but not to pre-storm situation. Amazonian: Piptocoma discolor, 
Vochysia bracelineae (plots B and D), Miconia decurrens (plots B and C), and Pseudobombax sp (plot C). Alpine: Larix decidua (plot K1) and Picea 
abies (plot K2). Storms do not occur in Atacapi, where logging is a common practice. That makes plausible that discrete events of compulsive logging 
during secondary succession made Amazonian population structures to look similar to K6’s P. abies. Logging is forbidden in Kühbergl, but storms are 
common there. Thus, the current population structures of Larix decidua (plot K1) and Picea abies (plot K2) should be legacies of storms before Vaia. 
Looking into tree populations’ history can impulse research for answering some basic questions of Ecology: what alters population structures, and 
which population structuring processes are more influential than others.
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Introduction

Historical ecology is a multidisciplinary research field discov-
ering how past human interventions determine the current 
status of landscapes and ecosystems (Bürgi et al., 2016), biodi-
versity, and species compositions at regional and single forest 
levels (Garrido-Pérez et al., 2017; Levis et al., 2017). By reveal-
ing past economic and socio-political processes determining 
environmental change, Historical Ecology proposes measures 
for conserving nature by showing how to conciliate local inter-
ests with institutional plans (Szabó, Hédl, 2011; Garrido-Pérez 
et al., 2018). Yet, Historical Ecology has barely assessed the ef-
fects of past land-uses on the structure and vigor of current tree 
populations. For instance, individual cash crop trees submitted 
to moderate pruning do not suffer significant vigor reduction 
(e.g., Víquez, Pérez, 2005). Such a “biographic” information on 
individual trees imply that the populations of moderately pruned 
individuals should not decline after further land abandonment. 
In contrast, mortality by clear-cutting and compulsive selec-
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pared to another, ~37 y-old stand used for traditional, Kichwa in-
digenous agriculture (named chakra-ushun-purun). There, land-
users cultivated some 50 plant species, but kept a comparatively 
small above-ground biomass. (b) The most plausible explanation 
for lowered biomass was that the chakra-ushun-purun land-use 
involves recurrent selective logging during succession, for exam-
ple, for repairing house and fence. (c) The diversity of trees was 
higher for the chakra-ushun-purun stand compared to the oth-
ers. That may have occurred because land-users were not only 
producing cash crops for the market, but also a wide range of 

items for self-consumption including food, medicine and hous-
ing. (d) Besides the later, chakra-ushun-purun farmers practiced 
selective logging; that opened gaps and thereby enhanced bio-
diversity during further secondary succession (Garrido-Pérez et 
al., 2017, 2018). All just mentioned findings answer questions 
at the ecosystem and community levels. But what have been the 
impacts of past land-use on current structures of tree popula-
tions in our Amazonian study site? In order to address this we 
compare the population structures of: (a) four Amazonian tree 
species for which dead individuals were not visible in the field 
against (b): three Alpine tree species for which stumps of dead 
individuals were clearly recognizable during a still ongoing cen-
sus made by ourselves.

Storm Vaia provides an experimental control group

Moreover, during late October 2018, the storm Vaia (winds up to 
130 km h-1, Autonome Provinz Bozen-Südtirol, 2019) stroke our 
Alpine study area in South Tyrol, Italy, producing mass mortality 
on one of our plots. That provided a clear, precise date of death 
for many visible individuals. We decided to use the population 
structures of species on the stroke plot as control groups to be 
compared with populations on plots non-stroke by the storm. 
We made that in order to falsify the hypothesis that mass mortal-
ity played a major role structuring tree populations in both the 
Amazon and the Alps.

Birth and immigration produce recruitment and tran-
sitions from one size class to the following ones. At the same 
time, mortality reduces the numbers of individuals able to per-
form such transitions (see also Saha et al., 2017). If all these are 
true, then the current tree population structures are snap shots 
of the changing frequency distributions generated by the just 
mentioned processes during the past (Rockwood, 2006; see also 
Bongers et al., 1988). Repeated census studies are needed for 
assessing the structuring role played by recruitment and transi-
tions (e.g., Pérez-Paredes et al., 2014). Yet we propose that the 
role of mass death can be falsified by looking into population 
structures including- and excluding trees felled by strong winds. 
Accordingly, our expected outcomes for this study are shown 
and explained in Fig. 1.

Material and methods

Study sites, and sampling tree-populations

Our Amazonian secondary, Terra Firme sites correspond to 
Tropical Rainforests (sensu Holdridge et al., 1971; Af sensu Köp-
pen; Kottek et al., 2006). The site is located in Atacapi, Canton of 
Tena, Napo, Ecuador (~7km from Tena City); nearby rivers are 
Colonso, Pashimbi, and Tena (Fig. 2a). Altitude is ~650 m.a.s.l., 
annual rainfalls are ~4100 m year-1 for nearby Jatun Sacha 
(Clinebell et al., 1995); temperatures average 23 °C (World Cli-
mate Data, 2019a). Soils are well-drained inceptisols (MAGAP, 
2011). Four 1 ha-plots (50x200 m) were randomly settled, and 
delimited following terrain’s contour. Plot A was ~200 m away of 
Tena River and other ~200 m away of Pashimbi River. Plot B was 
~100 m away from Pashimbi  and ~200 m away of Colonso River. 
Plot C was ~200 m from Pashimbi River, and Plot D was ~600 m 
away from Tena River. All the trees having diameter more than 

Fig. 1. Five possible outcomes when comparing instant population 
structures of adult trees in the tested tree-populations in the Ama-
zon (Atacapi, Ecuador) and the Alps (Kühbergl, Italy) vs our Alpine 
plot K6 -where the date of mass mortality was known (October 27 to 
November 1, 2018). (a) Mass death in K6 caused similarity with the 
population being tested (Amazon or Alps), suggesting an important 
role of mass mortality for the tested population. (b) Mass death in 
K6 generated difference with respect to the tested population, so the 
processes other than mass death (e.g., recruitment, gradual mortal-
ity) may have played a major role in the tested population. (c) Mass 
death reduced K6 population size without altering structure there. 
That suggests a proportional mortality due to strong winds for each 
size class with respect to the others, yet no cause of death is inferred 
for the tested population. (d) Situations b and c occur simultane-
ously. (e) Mass death and the combination of other processes did not 
eclipse the role of each other for the K6 population; no cause of death 
can be inferred for the tested population.
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or equal to 10 cm at breast height (dbh = 1.3 m above ground 
level) were measured and identified as part of another study 
(Garrido-Pérez et al., 2017, 2018). Here we decided to assess the 
population structures of trees having dbh ≥ 10 cm individuals 
on at least one plot. Before fallowing, Amazonian plots A (12–15 
y-old forest), B (22–25 y-old forest), and C (35–37 y-old forest) 
were used for cattling and oligocultures of perennial plants (see 
Table 1 for species and periods for such activities). Moreover, 
plots B and C were also used for housing. Plot D (35–40 y-old 
forest) was used for Kichwa indigenous agriculture chakra-
ushun-purun (Table 1). Such a shifting agriculture includes the 
following. (a) Chakra: clear-cutting by slash-mulch and-burn 
while collecting seeds of food and wood species from the forest 
in order to nurse them. During chakra, species to be harvested 
before one year—mainly Manihot esculenta Crantz (Euphorbi-
aceae) are planted. (b) Ushun is the second period, starting at the 

end of the first M. esculenta harvest (nine months after plant-
ing). Then, other short-cycle species (harvest before one year 
after planting) are put again, but combined with other, longer-
living species taken from the previously made nursery. Together, 
chakra and ushun periods comprehend > 50 plant species in the 
crop, mainly perennials. Finally (c): Purun is a period starting 
at approximately the sixth year from the beginning of the whole 
process. A purun place is a secondary forest used for selectively 
extracting wood and non-wood resources during succession. All 
these while training kids about the plants and processes of the 
forest and how to sustainably use them by means of traditional 
methods (Vitery, 2015). Therefore, selective logging during pu-
run in the past may have affected current population structures 
of target tree species. Also, remnant trees kept after clear-cutting 
for chakra should be reflected as big trees in the current popula-
tion structures of their species.

Fig. 2. Location of Amazonian (a) and Alpine (b) one hectare forest plots for measuring and identifying trees ≥ 10 cm diameter at breast 
height. Only plot K6 suffered mass mortality due to storm Vaia (October 27 to November 1, 2018). Therefore, we used such a plot as control 
for falsifying mass mortality as a way of structuring the populations of both Amazonian and Alpine trees according to Fig. 1. The survey of 
the Alpine plots is still taking place so only results from plots K1, K2 and K6 are reported here.
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Our Alpine forest site is a hill called Kühbergl, Municipality 
of Bruneck, South Tyrol, Italian Alps (Fig. 2b). Altitude is  ~920 
m.a.s.l., precipitations are 850 mm year-1, mean temperatures 
range from -3.3 °C (January) to 17.5 °C (July; World Climate 
Data, 2019b). Life zone is Alpine Wet Tundra (sensu Holdridge et 
al., 1971); Snow climate-fully humid (Dfb) sensu Köppen (Kottek 
et al., 2006). Wind speed averages 18.5 km h-1 (Global Wind Atlas, 
2018), but reached up to 130 km h-1 during storm Vaia (October 
27-29, 2018; Autonome Provinz Bozen-Südtirol, 2019). Storm 
Vaia did not evenly affect all places due to the changing, moun-
tainous topography. Soils are well drained cambisols on slate and 
dolomitic rock. Both clear-cutting and logging are strictly forbid-
den. However, when trees fell naturally, companies are allowed to 
remove trees by suspending them using cranes and cables there-
by lowering extraction’s impact. Local inhabitants are allowed 
to practice extractivism (firewood, branches, herbaceous plants, 
flowers) using their hands and instruments other than chain 
chaw. While our Alpine forest plot surveys and land-use history 
reconstructions are still on motion, we decided to identify and 
measure at least 130 individual trees ≥10 cm dbh from three plots 
as follows. Plot K1 was settled on an abandoned pasture used 

for summerly grazing by livestock of the community of Bruneck 
from at least 1581, presumably until c.a. 1825 when it became a 
summer cabin-and-garden until c.a. 1944 (Land Tirol, 2019a,b; 
Oberhofer, 2017; dates are still being determined). Such a stand 
is currently dominated by Larix decidua Mill. (Pinaceae) includ-
ing both living individuals and stumps with different degrees of 
decomposition, but virtually most of them poorly putrid thanks 
to seasonally freezing temperatures and comparatively dry sum-
mers respect to the tropics. Plot K2 was located on a mixed stand 
including three Pinaceae: L. decidua, Picea abies L. and Pinus syl-
vestris; all them with stumps with different degrees of decompo-
sition. Finally, Plot K6 was the one struck by the strong winds of 
October 27–29. Species as such contribute to buffer the impact of 
precipitations (Mikloš et al., 2017), thereby reducing soil erosion. 
We established such a plot on a stand facing the village of Rais-
chach (Riscone),  including mainly Picea abies and Pinus sylves-
tris on an area forested since at least 1581 (Land Tirol, 2019a,b). 
Plot K6 was  strongly struck by the aforementioned strong winds 
of October 29, 2018, so the death date of fell trees was clearly 
recognizable by looking into both fell trees and very fresh stumps 
remaining after the fell-tree extraction made by companies.

Date 
(A.D)

Plot A Plot B Plot C Plot D

1970‒1980 Abundant cattle. Abundant cattle.

Abundant cattle and horses. 
Big house with stable 
included. Abundant citrus, 
and fruit trees in oligo-
culture; therefore: thinning.

Forest until 1971 – date 
of clear-cutting. Then 
chakra per nine months 
(until 1972). Then ushun 
per five years (1972‒1976). 
About 50 planted species 
during chakra and ushun 
including edible and wood-
producing trees. Finally, 
purun-managed fallow used 
for selective logging and 
extraction of non-wood 
resources (1976‒2015).

1980‒1992

Cattle on half of the plot’s 
area. On the second half: 
oligoculture with mainly 
coffee and citrus. Thinning 
was common, an unknown 
pesticide was used only once.

Oligoculture: mainly 
manihoc, plantain, citrus, 
and guayusa. Cattle. Small 
livestock (pigs). Small house 
for one person.

Fallow (1980–2015).
Purun-managed fallow, 
including selective logging 
and extraction.

1992‒2001

Cattle on half of plot’s 
area. On the second half: 
oligoculture –mainly coffee 
and citrus; thinning was 
common.

Fallow. Fallow.

Purun-managed fallow, 
including selective logging 
and extraction.

2001‒2015
Fallow with thinning and 
weeding. Fallow. Fallow.

Purun-managed fallow, 
including selective logging 
and extraction.

Table 1. Summarized land-use histories (1970‒2015) of four 1 ha plots (A, B, C and D) on secondary, Terra Firme forests in Atacapi, province 
of Napo, Ecuadorian Amazon (after Garrido-Pérez et al., 2018). Chakra, ushun and purun are Kichwa-indigenous words for the three periods 
of planting, cultivating and harvesting of more than 50 species during shifting agriculture and fallow management. Taxa mentioned by com-
mon names: citrus = Citrus spp., Rutaceae; coffee = Coffea canephora Pierre ex A. Froehner, Rubiaceae; manihoc = Manihot esculenta Crantz, 
Euporbiaceae; plantain = Musa spp., Musaceae; guayusa = Ilex guayusa Loes., Aquifoliaceae.
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Stumps of Alpine trees were identified and measured at ~15 
cm above ground level (foot diameter = dfoot). Living individuals 
were identified and their diameters were measured two times: 
at breast height (dbh), and at ground level. By means of Pear-
son correlations, we determined to what extent foot diameters 
of living Alpine trees are a good proxy for their dbh, then we 
ran linear regressions in order to achieve formulae for estimating 
the dbh of dead trees from the diameters of their stumps. Such a 
procedure enabled us to draw population structures of the stud-
ied Alpine tree species excluding and including the dead trees. 
For both the Amazon and the Alps, tree sizes were grouped in 
diameter classes every 3 cm in order to try to detect the effects of 
any mortality agents occurring in short periods. We considered 
the intervals < 3cm to be potentially affected by girth oscillations 
due to water storage inside the trunks (capacitance; Meinzer et 
al., 2004).  We used Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) tests in order to 
detect similarities among population structures. For interpreting 
the outputs of KS tests according to Fig. 1, we applied the follow-
ing step-by-step procedure (Fig. 3).

Results

The total number of studied trees was 1,142 (Amazonian trees = 
697, Alpine trees = 445). No dead individuals were found in the 
Amazon. Whereas, the Alpine area had 275 living trees and 170 
dead ones. Numbers of studied individuals for the Amazonian 
plots were: Plot A = 144, plot B = 242, plot C = 236, and plot D 
= 75. Total Alpine studied trees per plot were: plot K1 = 80, plot 
K2 = 190, and plot K6 = 175 individuals. For all Alpine plots and 
studied species, dfoot was a very good predictor of dbh (Pearson 
correlations, r > 0.90, Table 2).

Storm Vaia made Pinus sylvestris on plot K6 to reduce its 
population size while keeping the size structure (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov, D = 0.4, p = 0.1, Fig. 4a). When using P. sylvestris_K6 as 
a control group, size-class change response type d occurred for 
almost all Amazonian and Alpine species. That suggests that our 
data reject the possibility of mass death as a major structurer of 
populations, while no-cause of population structuring can be in-
ferred with these data. All these is valid for Piptocoma discolor_B 
which had a size-class change response type c when comparing 
with Pinus sylvestris_K6 (Appendix). As well as for P. sylves-
tris_K6, our Picea abies_K6 suffered population size reduction 
without changing its distribution of size-classes (Kolmogorov-

Smirnov, D = 0.1, p = 0.9, Fig. 4b). However, when comparing 
P. abies_K6 with other population structures, size-class change 
responses were different to the ones obtained when using Pinus 
sylvestris_K6 as control group. The later suggests there were two 
different versions of the history of the effects of mass death when 
using different tree species as “witnesses” for inferring popula-
tions’ histories. In concrete, using Picea abies_K6 resulted in type 

Species Plot Number of living 
individuals Pearson’s r R2 Formula for estimating dbh

Larix decidua Mill. (Pinnaceae) K1 39 0.94 0.89 dbh=-4.81 + 0.81dfoot

Larix decidua K2 35 0.98 0.97 dbh= 0.04 + 0.77dfoot

Picea abies L. (Pinaceae) K2 43 0.99 0.99 dbh= 1.22 + 0.76dfoot

Pinus sylvestris L. (Pinaceae) K2 20 0.99 0.99 dbh= -5.26 + 0.95dfoot

Picea abies K6 34 0.99 0.98 dbh= 0.71 + 0.78dfoot

Pinus sylvestris K6 43 0.96 0.93 dbh= 2.24 + 0.78dfoot

Table 2. Pearson’s correlations between diameter at 5 cm above ground level (dfoot) and diameter at breast height (dbh, at 1.30 m above ground 
level) for three sampled tree species in three plots in Kühbergl, Bruneck, South Tyrol, Italian Alps. All plots had well preserved stumps of 
dead trees so dfoot of such stumps is useful for estimating their dbh at the moment they died. Plot K6 suffered mass death of trees due to strong 
winds (October 27 to November 1, 2018). Plots are named after another, ongoing research.

Fig. 3. Dichotomous key for interpreting comparisons of age struc-
ture of tree-populations (size distributions)—between an Alpine 
population (K6) suffering mass mortality due to storm Vaia (Oc-
tober 27 to November 1, 2018) vs other Alpine and Amazonian 
tree-population structures. Types a, b, c, d and e are comparison-
responses after running Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 4. Size-class frequencies for the Alpine Pinaceae tree species: (a) Pinus sylvestris  L., and (b) Picea abies L. and on a one hectare plot (K6) 
in Kühbergl, South Tyrol, Italy. Living = individuals excluding stumps, and all = including both living and dead individuals. dbh = diameter at 
breast height (1.3 m above ground level). All the dead trees fell down by strong winds during storm Vaia (October 27 to November 1, 2018).

a response for many of our Alpine and Amazonian species, point-
ing to the plausibility of mass mortality during population struc-
turing in both sites. Thus, Alpine species with size-class change 
responses type a were: Larix decidua_K1 - where only living trees 
were seen, L. decidua_K2,and Picea abies_K2 - both of them after 
including and excluding dead trees for the analyses (Appendix, 
Fig. 5). Also, almost all the Amazonian species and plots gener-
ated type a-responses when compared to P. abies_K6. Such Ama-
zonian species and their plots were: Piptocoma discolor_B and 
D, Vochysia bracelineae_B and D, as well as Miconia decurrens_B 
and C, and Pseudobombax sp._C. Only Piptocoma discolor_A 
and Vochysia bracelineae_C had size-class change response type 
e (Appendix, Fig. 5).

Finally, size-class structures were similar among the Amazo-
nian species when compared to each other for 26 of the 36 pos-
sible comparisons (Appendix). That puts on the table the feasibil-
ity of similar histories leading to their population structures. Yet 
Piptocoma discolor_A had a size class structure different to most 
of the other species and plots (Appendix). This suggests that the 
young age of P. discolor_A (the forest was only 12–15 y-old) did 
not give enough time for death to play any detectable role. For 
plot C, Vochysia  bracelineae’s size distribution was different com-
pared to the same species on plot D (Appendix), potentially due 
to mass mortality of the species on plot C. However, significant 
differences for V. bracelineae on plots B vs C (Appendix) are not 
understandable by looking into such a table. Yet comparing V. 
bracelineae of plot B with all our Alpine species on plot K6 sug-
gests that processes other than mass mortality structured the 
population of V. bracelineae inside our Amazonian plot B (Ap-
pendix).

Discussion

Diameters of poorly decomposed stumps have demonstrated to 
work as a good proxy for the dbh that dead trees had prior to 
their felling. Thus, fresh stumps can be used for inferring part 
of the recent history of tree populations. For our study, we infer 
that Alpine strong winds played a random-and-systematic mor-
tality role where more dead trees belonged to size classes with 

larger numbers of individuals. The same should have occurred to 
Larix decidua on plots K1 and K2 as well as to Picea abies on plot 
K2. Yet the type-a pattern of comparisons when using Pinus syl-
vestris_K6 instead of Picea abies_K6 as a control suggests that P. 
abies_K6 was comparatively more “sensitive” to mass death. We 
do not propose the later was due to any particularities of wood 
characteristics of P. abies. Instead, many dead P. abies were tall, 
emergent individuals directly exposed to winds. During their 
fell, such large trees may have knocked neighboring, smaller 
ones. That may have produced our observed departure from the 
“random-and-systematic” effect of winds for P. abies on plot K6. 
The latter is indirectly supported by the fact that, the same spe-
cies (P. abies) displayed a random-systematic mortality fashion 
on plot K2, where we saw no emergent individuals.
 Our type a results for Alpine Larix decidua and Picea 
abies where storm Vaia did not cause mass mortality (plots K1 
and K2) are very plausibly due to strong winds prior to such a 
storm. Firstly, because logging and clear-cutting are prohibited in 
our Alpine study site. Secondly, because we did not find any sign 
of other, previous disturbances like landslides or avalanches. On 
the Amazonian side, we found no signals of landslides occurring 
in the past (e.g., tracks of removed soil). We observed no case of 
strong winds during our time living in the Amazon (2014‒2015), 
and found no register of strong winds striking the area in the 
past. In contrast, selective logging is a generalized custom in our 
Amazonian place. Thus, responses type-a by Piptocoma discolor, 
Vochysia bracelineae, Miconia decurrens and Pseudobombax sp 
seem to complete our published land-use histories of plots B, C, 
and D by suggesting that such species were subjected to discrete 
events of compulsive logging made by land-users during second-
ary succession. Humans are a species whose populations are well 
censused. By looking into the literature, we notice that the overall 
population structure of our tree species, including the ups-and-
downs of many of our type-a histograms (Fig. 5), are comparable 
to the population of humans tragically loosing 20% of their total 
population during a war (Kugler et al., 2013; Fig. 6) and to a lab-
oratory-grown snail species steadily suffering strong mortality as 
well (Saha et al., 2017). This comparison with  species completely 
different to trees indirectly reinforces the plausibility of events of 
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Fig. 5. Population structures for living trees (≥ 10 diameter at breast height) of four Amazonian Tropical Rainforest species (a–g),  plus one Al-
pine species (Pinus sylvestris) on studied plot K6 (Kühbergl, Italy). The alpine individuals survived mass mortality by strong winds by storm Vaia 
(October 27 to November 1, 2018). All the Amazonian size distributions were similar to the Alpine one (Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests, p ≥ 0.1), 
but not after including alpine dead individuals. Such a size-class change response type a (Fig. 1) suggests that similarities of shown Amazonian vs 
Alpine population structures may have resulted from mass mortality in the Amazonian site (Atacapi, Province of Napo, Ecuador).
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mass mortality during the past to have structured current popu-
lations of our Alpine and Amazonian trees.

Beyond the Alps and the Amazon, we consider that our 
historically-based study can help to explain results obtained 
by other works. In concrete, the population structure of P. syl-
vestris on our plot stroke by storm Vaia (K6) was similar to 
what Godínez-Ibarra, López-Mata (2002) identified as a pop-
ulation structure type IV for Bursera simarouba (L., Burser-
aceae) in Veracruz, Mexico. The same is valid for the endemic 
palm Ceroxylon echinulatum inhabiting the Andean Tropical 
Montane Cloud Forest in Pichincha, Ecuador; particularly 
when settled on pastures (Anthelme et al., 2011). Since Bur-
sera simarouba and Ceroxylon echinulatum are widely used 
by people, we propose that humans are responsible of such 
population structures. In concrete, people may have selec-
tively extracted Bursera simarouba (e.g., for live fences) and 
incidentally killed Ceroxylon echinulatum after annually cut-
ting young leaves for handcraft (Montúfar et al., 2013). Our 
Amazonian Miconia decurrens on plot B has shown Godínez-
Ibarra’s population structures type IV too, making plausible 
to consider that human intervention generated that for the 
just mentioned species.

Since Bongers et al. (1988) proposed non-human-induced 
changes structuring tree populations, we find pertinent to con-
sider Bonger’s proposed mechanisms in relation to our results. 
Bongers’ population structure I (more individuals  in the first 
and second size classes) results from vigorous recruitment of 
young individuals besides low mortality so the population is very 
young. That generates a continuous histogram with no ups-and-
downs nor bars lacking (Rockwood, 2006). In contrast, many 
of our histograms have peaks, valleys, and lacking bars. These 
makes Bongers’ population structure type II to look similar to 
the ones we found for many species (Fig. 5). Bongers et al. (1988) 
propose this can be due to several causes. (a) Differential mor-
tality where individuals belonging to some size classes die more 
than others. We consider that humans can have produced such 
a mortality in the Amazon by cutting trees of some sizes more 
than others. (b) Size-dependent growth rate of the individuals 
can generate more than one peak on the histogram of the spe-
cies. (c) Periodic, temporal changes of the characteristics of the 
(micro)habitat can result in periods of vigorous growth of the 
individuals alternated with periods of low growth (Anthelme et 
al., 2011; Bongers et al., 1988). Our data cannot confirm whether 
mechanisms (b) and (c) have occurred, neither in the Amazon, 
nor in the Alps.

Conclusion

Human intervention is to be considered as a driving force deter-
mining tree population structures in forests. Further, long-term 
studies are needed to determine the relative importance of hu-
man intervention respect to other processes like microclimatic 
change, alternated vigor of individual growth, and mortality 
causes other than humans. Such research will help to complete 
the history of the change of both tree-population structures and 
whole forest communities. Meanwhile, looking into the history 
of tree populations as part of land-use history can propel re-
search for answering some basic questions of Ecology: what are 
the agents altering population structure, and which population 
structuring agents are more influential than others.
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Appendix
Output of pairwise Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests comparing size class distributions for tree species among four Amazonian (A to D) and three 
Alpine (K1, K2 and K6) species. Amazonian place: Atacapi, Napo, Ecuador; Alpine place: Kühbergl, South Tyrol, Italy. n = number of indi-
viduals. liv = analysis run for: living individuals, all = analysis run for living + dead individuals for which dbh was estimated according to 
table 2. Bold characters = statistically significant differences at significant level α = 0.95. Gray shade: species for which death date was directly 
observed (October 27 to November 1, 2018).

(a) Amazonian vs Alpine species.

(b) Alpine species.
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n=34

D=0,
p=1

D=0.1,
p=0.9

D=0.2,
p=0.9

M. decurrens (C); 
n=31

D=0,
p=1

D=0.1,
p=0.9

Pseudobombax sp 
(C); n=29

D=0,
p=1

(c) Amazonian species.
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